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FECIAL REWARD

NUMBER ONE

Description of llic Wyo-

ming: Seminary

Scholarship.

TRIBUNE'S GREAT OFFER

Beautiful Surroundings of tho
School Its Seven Stately Build-

ings find Tive Courses of Study.

Literary Societies Boarding Ac-

commodations Advantages of

Location Five Courses of Study
Open for the Choice of the Winner
of the Contest They Comprise

Classical, Latin-Scientifi- c, Liter-

ary, Scientific and Technical.

'tpants in tho Scranton
Tilliunu'n i:uuratlonnl contest
nro now worklnK In real earnest,

an 1 as thev meet with success their
enthusiasm Keeps growing. New names
are being constantly added, proving
that as the news becomes known of
this paper's substantial Inducements to
young men ami women, the willing ami
ambitious youth of the city and coun-
try are glad of an opportunity to enter
Its ranks of canvnsseis.

Points are being scored dally by sev-
eral of the contestants. One young
man who took out one of the credit
blank books one evening at the close
of business was waiting for the olllce
to open the next morning. He had se-

cured several subscribers during the
Intervening night. This young man Is
employed during the day, and Is using
his evenings to bcnellt himself and M
striving for a future education. Other
workers are going carefully over their
neighborhood, among their fi lends ami
acquaintances, nnd also among their
friends in other townu. The unem-
ployed can make their Idle hours very
profitable by entering this contest, as
there Is a remuneration In cash for
those who do not succeed in eettlng
enough points to win one of the ten
special rewords. Those who have em-
ployment can very well find time to
canvass In their "hours of ease." An
ambitious young man or woman, who
expects to amount to something In the
future, should commence to lay a foun-
dation for the years to come now. in
tho great chance The Tribune present
to them through this contest they may
begin to build for the future a sub-
stantial edifice of intelligence, business
acumen and commercial priority.
Valuable Experience to Be Gained.

The future Is to be an
ago of specialists. Among the special-
ists who will be In active demand In
a few years In the business world will
be persons who can interest others in
separate lines by detailing Interesting-
ly and eloquently the points of advant-
age and advancement of the project
they are piomoting. Tills work Is one
whlrh will bo a good preparatory school
for the participant. It will teach him
how to nppioach a prospective sub-
scriber, state his business, unfold his
reasons for going Into the work, and
dilate upon the substantial advantages
his wares possess over those of others.
It will teach the canvasser to forgot
hW to lose his tim-
idity and w 111 tend to give him confi-
dence In his powers to gain the atten-
tion and hold the Inteiest of the person
he Is Interviewing.

Mote Contestants Enter.
Anions the new contestants yester-

day weto some fiom outside tho city,
showing that the country youth are
fully as ambitious and anxious for
their future as their urban brothers
and hlsteis. The public Is taking a
gieat Inteiest In the young canvassers'
efforts nnd show a laudable desire to
help them In many ways, by giving
them their subscriptions or sendlnir
them to filonis who they believe will
be able to do so. Prospective contest-
ants should not lose any more time In
thlnklns abput entering, but should
stmt In now v.ulle the public Inteiest
Is Intense In this matter. The time for
action Is at hand and now Is the one
chnnce, pet haps, of your life to gain
an education without cost to yourself,
other than a few weeks' canvassing.

Wyoming Seminary.
The Wyoming Hemlnary, the (list In

The Tribune's list of special tewarls,
Is situated at Kingston, Pa,, and
was established In 1814, under tho
auspices of tho Oneida Methodist
Rniscopnl confetence. The (lrst bulld-li'- B

erected was destioyed by flro
In lb.'.L', but, not daunted by the de-

struction wrought, the late William
Swttland, I( of Wyoming, with the
aid of a few other laymen nnd under
tho leadeiship of Dr. Nelson, the linn'-
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SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship In Wjoining Semi
nary (I vcarsi including tui-

tion and board $1,000
2. Scholarship in Keystone! Acad

emy (3 j cars) Including tui-

tion and boird SGI

S. SuhmcT I Piano, including
ttoot and scatf (on exhibition
at J, W. Oucrnsey'ii, SH
Washington avenue) 455

4. Course in 1'lano Instruction at
Srranton Conservatory of Mu-

sic 75

5. Columbia Blcjelc, Chalnlesi,
1000 model (on exhibition at
Conrad Brothers', 213 Wyo-

ming: annuo) 75

I. Scholarship In Scranton Ilusl.
nesj ColleBe.commcrclal course 00

7. Scholarship In Scranton Busi
ness College, shorthand course CO

8. Solid (iold Watch, lady's or gen
tleman' (on exhibition at e

Schlmptl'i, 817 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 60

9. Cycle Poco B Cam
era, 4x5 40

10. Lady's Solid Cold Watch, or
Oentleman'i Solid Silver
Watch (nn exhibition at

Schimpft'i, 317 Lacka-
wanna awnue), .,...,,.,,,,,, 30

.3,439
Each contestant falling to secure one

of these special rewards nlll be given
ten (10) per cent, of all tho money he or
she turns In.

clpnl, erected three halls to replace
the original building.

Tho seminary Is situated In the vnt-le- y

of the Wyoming, one of the most
historic sections of Pennsylvania, nnd
but a few miles from the scene of
the famed Wyoming mnssacre. Tra-
dition nnd legendary lore are plentiful
throughout the valley. On either side
of It rlsu magnificent hills, clothed
with verdure of various emerald hues,
nnd through tho vale winds the
peaceful Susquehanna ilvcr, Irrigating
nnd enriching the soil, making of this
reglun n garden spot of beauty and
fertility. Many handsome lesldences
dot the landscape and the llelds nro
level and well cultivated, truck gar-
dens and Moral cultivation lending an
air of thrift and enterprise. The air
Is clear and bracing nnd from tho
neighboring summits a view of many
miles up and down the anthracite re-

gion Is unfolded.
Beautiful Surroundings.

In the midst of this charming valley
the Wyoming Seminary is Implanted,
like a gem In a setting of emerald
beauty. The buildings of the Institu-
tion, erected for their adaptability for
seminary wotk, comprise seven halls,
viz.: Swetland, Commercial, t'nion,
Centennry, Nelson Memorial, Nesbltt,
and tho Caroline M. Pettebono Gym-

nasium. Swetland, Commercial and
Union halls were erected In 1x51 to
replace the hall destroyed by tlames.
In ISfiti, tho centennial of the Intro-
duction of Methodism in America,
fiom subscriptions taken through the
conference, Centenary hall was erect-
ed. In 5SS7, by tli3 aid of a few
friends of the school, Nelson Memorial
hall was elected. This contains con-

veniences for tho music dtpaitment
and a most beautiful loom for chapel
exercises. In 1S94 Abiam Nesbltt,
Ksq. of Kingston, erected nnd donated
to the school Nesbltt hall, a. picture of
which Is here presented, one of tho
very best buildings among 11. o prepar-
atory school's In the 1 nlon. In 1S9?

Mrs. Caroline M. Pettebono of Wyom-
ing gav the school the beautiful Car-
oline M. Pettebone gymnasium, which
has no superior among academic In-

stitutions. In 1801, In celebration of
the anniversary of the
establishment of the Mhool, a larg
athhtlc field was purchased, graded
and equipped with ,tand stand, ball
llelds, a tiack twenty feet wide, and
tennis and alky ball courts.

Nesbltt Hall.
Nesbltt Scl')j-- o hall Is of brick, with

red sandstone trimmings. The build-
ing K one of the mo-i- t substantial In
educational use. Jts dimensions are
100 hundred feet long, severty feet
wide, nnd three stories high. In the
basement are the cloak noms nnd
lockers for day sclnlars. Tables are
also provided for thop who bring
lunches.

On the first floor are the art rooms,
well located for light, a spacious hall
and a study room sixty-seve- n' feet
long by forty-tw- o feet wide, with 130

Berkeley desks nnd neats. These are
a gift from Hon. W. II. Cool of Pitts-to- n,

Pa. On the second floor are the
chemical and physical labotatorles, a
lecture loom and a museum of natural
history and Indian nrch.ieolog.v. m

the third floor Is a room seventy feet
long by flxty-seve- n feel wide for the
college of business nnd rooms for
stenography, typewriting nnd business
correspondence

These seven halls are all built sub- -

stantlally of brick and trimmed with
stew. They aro heated with nn

system of steam heating np'

nesbitt HU.L.

paralus and lighted throughout with
Edison incandescent lights, the seml-Inar- y

having its own plant. Tho pub-
lic rooms') huve beautiful electrolier.!
nnd students' looms are provided with
swinging brackets with sl.xtecn-candl- e

power lamps. The buildings and
grounds represent an estimated value
of nearly $300,000.

Specific Work of the School.
The special work of the Wyoming

seminary lies In preparation for tho
leading colleges, technical and profes-
sional schools, United States acade
mies, and for business life. Tho busi-
ness department Is a thorough, elab-
orate and scientific business college,
with the very best of appliances for
Instruction. Tho seminary has been
from tho stnrt Tho
history and results of this school, we
believe, prove beyond question that tho
plan of educating young people to-

gether Is the natural plan: that It Is
productive of the best results Intel-
lectually, morally and socially and
theieforo Is tho better plan.

Courses of Study.
There will be live courses of study

open for the choice of the winner of
the Scranton Tribune Educational
Contest, nil of which aio for four
years. They comprise tho classical,
Lntln-sclentlfl- c, llteiniy-scientlll- c, lc

nnd technical. Students who
have been pattlally fitted in other
schools may take any studies they aro
prepared for.

In the classical course tho following
studies are taken up: Latin, algebra,
English grammar, spelling, American
history, geometry, penmanship, Greek,
composition and letter writing, Greek
history, English language, Roman his-
tory and Eclogues of Virgil.

The Latln-sclentlf- courso Is: Latin,
alegebra, English grammar, spelling,
Ameilean history and civil govern-
ment, geometry, penmanship, Greek,
physics, composition and letter writ-
ing, French or German, Greek history.
English language, Roman history and
Eclogues of Virgil.

The scientific courso contains the
following studies: Physiology, alge-
bra, arithmetic, spelling, English
grammar, American history and civil

I .

government, ijeography. penmanship,
1 n h, I'hysli'H, co .,p, Ition nnd let-
ter writing, geometry, Herman, solid
geometry, English language, ltoman
history nnd trigonometry.

The technical course consists of phys-
iology, mental arithmetic, English
grammar, spelling, American history
and civil government, algebra, geog-
raphy, penmanship, French, German or
Latin, composition and letter writing,
English history, geometry, chemistry,
solid geometry, astronomy or geology,
drawing, geometric problems nnd trig-
onometry.

The llterary-sclentlfl- c course hns thU
year been extended from a three to n
four-ye- ni s' course, and Is designed to
cultivate and train tho mind In mental
science. This course Is recommended
to young Indies who are seeking su-

perior Intelligence and culture, and to
young men who cannut complete u col-

lege course, but who wish to pursue a
professional course In a. law, theologi-
cal or medical school.

Tho Caroline M. Tetobone Gym-
nasium.

Tho Caroline K. Pettebone Gymnns-lu- m

was erected In 1S48 by her whoso
name It bears. The building Is con-
structed of brick, with red sandstone
trimmings, fifty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf feet
wide by one hundred nnd eight nnd

petteiione oymv .smi.

one-hn- lf feet long, and Is of attractive
architecture. The floor of the main
exercise loom contains 4.2CS square
feet. The room Is supplied with tho
best quality of apparatus, and a Itog-ei- s

tunning track of the latest pattern,
live feet wide and twenty-si- x laps to
the mile In length. The building Is so
skillfully planned that it may be occu-
pied cotemporaneously by the boys and
gills In their respective apartments
with pel feet seclusion. It has two dis-
tinct and exclusive entrances. It is
supplied with the best grade of mod-
ern baths and lockers, three bowling
nlleys (two for boys and one for girls),
with skylight over the tenpins, two of-

fices nnd examining rooms, respective-
ly for the physical director and dlrect-ie- s,

foot ball and base ball rooms,
room for visiting teams, boxing room,
tiophy loom, and spectators' gallery.
The gvmnaslum Is complete In every
appointment.

The- - Faculty.
The faculty of Wyoming Seminary Is

composed of twenty-tw- o instructor
and five lecturers. The Hew L. L.
Sprague, M. A., D. D., is piesldent and
Miss Chni lotto L. Chubbuck, M. A
lady pilnclpal. Tho Instructors are
from the leading colleges of this coun-
try and Europe. Lectures on 'social
and moral siiblects nro given to the
students. Heceptlons, teas, muslcale
and other social gatherings afford ex-

cellent opportunities for students to
maintain social usages. Lectures on
health aie given by competent phys-
icians and the faculty take great care
to avoid exposure by the students to
disease.

The seminary Is furnished with a
valuable llbiary, consisting of nearly
4,000 volumes, besides pamphlets, etc.
There Is also a museum of nearly 400

specimens of natural history and a
large collection of Indian relics. An
herbarium of 1,500 plants has also
been collected. Nearly $2,000 have re-

cently been expended for additions to
tho philosophical appaiatus, among
them a steieoptlcon costing $600. The
mathematical, physical, chemical and
astionomlcal apparatus are superior.
Including a telescope large enough to
reveal the moons of the planets. Two
reading looms nie well supplied with
the best political, literary and relig-
ious peilodlcalH.

The lltoiary societies are the n,

Eta Chapter of Alpha Phi
Fraternity, the Adelphlan and the
Platonlan. The two former are sus-
tained bv tho male students and the
two latter by the ladles. Each of
thesp societies has an appropriately
furnished room and a carefully selected
library.

Theie are accommodations for about
1(10 boarders In the dining room and it
Is well adapted for Its purpose In venti-
lation, light and general convenience.
French and German tables are organ-
ized, and a bulletin board is provided
to fin nish topics for conversation. Tho
best of mateilal Is used for food, which
Is properly prepared by experienced
cooks.

Advantages of Location.
Many positive advantages are Je

ll veil fiom the location of the Sem-
inary In a gieat business centie. The
best musical and platform talent In tho
woild Is brought to tho city of Wilkes-liarr- e,

one mile from the school. Some
of tho finest pulpit orators of the state-preac- h

In tho churches there. The
Osterhout llbiary, one of the largest
In the country, Is there located. Th2
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RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rewards will be givn to
tho persons securing the largest number
of points.

Points will lie credited to contestants
fecuiing new subscribers to the Scianton
Tribune as follows:

Points,
One Month's Subscription.. $ .50 1

Three Months' Subscription 1.25 3
Six Months' Subscription... 2.50 0
One Year's Suhscript'on ... 5.00 12

The contestant with "the highest nuii.
ber of points will be ghen a thoi;e from
the list of special lew arils; the contrstant
with the second highest number of
points will be given a choice of the re-

maining rewaids, and to on through the
list.

Ijch contestant falling to a
special rewaicl will be given 10 per cent,
of all money ho or the turns in.

Ail subscriptions must be paid In ad-

vance.
Only new subscribers will be counted.
Item hall by persons already on our

tub.ctiption Hit will not be credited.
No transfers can be made after credit

his once been ghen.
AH subscriptions, and the cash to pay

(or same, must be banded In at The
Trihuno office within the week In which
they arc termed, to that papers may bo
tent to the subscribers at once,

inscriptions must be wiittcn on blanks,
which can be secured at The Tilbuna
cilice, or will be tent by mail.

The contest will close promptly at 8

o'clock Saturday evening, September 29,
1900,

1 j

scenery of Wyoming vnlley Is trndl-tlcn-

In beauty. The, good health
of the school 1b not.surpassed by that
of any other Bchool'of which we know
and physicians constantly remark the
excellent health of tho students of the
seminary.

The Tribune's Offer.
The foregoing description gives some

idea of tho (lrst special reward offered
in The Tribune's educational contest.
Full, Illustrated descriptions of tho
others will be published from tlmo to
time, which cannot fall to Impress
readers with the magnificent oppor-
tunity afforded to young men and wo-
men of Northeastern Pennsylvania.
The Keystone Acndemy Is another
high-clas- s educatlonul Institution In
which a full thiee years' course Is of-
fered, and even If the contestant falls
to secure the reward placed first on
the list, nccordlng to money value,
there will still be an opportunity to ob-

tain a scholarship of remarkable value
considering the small amount of labor
required. Read tho list of special re-

wards and the rules of the contest, nnd
start at once before some contestant
gets a big lead.

Letters of Inquiry.
All requests for the books of sub-

scription blanks or letters of Inquiry
should bo addressed to the "Editor of
the Educational Contest, Scrnnton
Tribune, Scranton, Pa." The Tribune
will be pleased to answer any Inquiries
for additional Information nnd urges
those Interested to write, If In doubt
upon any point.

Write to The Tribune at once and
secure one of the books of subscription
blanks. Remember those who begin
now have nn advantage.

MONTROSE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, July 11. rcter Creter, of Wilkes-liarr-

has been visiting friends In town this
week.

Charles F. Do Long and Canfleld Esles arc at
BInghamton witnessing the races.

Ira II. Loy has returned from Elmlra, where
he has been visiting; his parents.

Mrs. Cjnthia Hunt, of Nichols, X. V., has ar-

rived In town for the season and Is stopping at
Zuleta," Dr. II. F. Carej's summer resort.
The t'nlted State recruiting office which was

opened here the first of the week Is a very quiet
place. Thus far there has been but one applicant
for enlistment and be was rejected on aicount
of ARC.

A balcony concert will be given at Dr. Carey's
on Saturday evening. Ito cream will be scried.

The Methodist Sutiela school will hold its an-

nual picnic at Heart Lake on Wednesday, July 18.

Susie Oraham, a native of Susquehanna county
and at one time an Inmate of the Montrose Jail,
appeared in police court at Illnghamton one
morning this week, charged with being drunk
and disorderly. She pleaded guilty and was
fined $10, which was paid by a "gentleman
friend " Susie was a pioinlncnt figure in the
Pepper murder trial, the details of whlrh are
too fresh In the public mind to need repetition,
and It was she who gave the information that
led to the hanging of Shew and Eagan in Jan-
uary last.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. McCauslind, of Mans
field, 1'a , arc visiting at tho home of Mr.

sister, Mrs. Addle M. Stoddard, on

Church street.
Mrs. (i. V. llcntlry, of Scranton, Is visiting at

Mrs. X. II. Stiafer's.
Miss Anna llortree, of Clark's Summit, Is

Mrs. II. A. Denney.
Mrs. W. Lo. Orand Slmrell, of New York, is

the guest of Mrs, M. W. Dennlson.
Mrs. 11. J. l'uge and little daughter nrc visit-

ing relatives at Pljmouth and Nanticoke.
The canning factory will be opened to the

public for Inspection today.
a recent meeting of the Lakeside Country

club It was decided that Wednesday of earli
week, instead of Tuesday, should be the regular
"club day." Hereafter ginger ale, birch beer,
etc., will be for sale at the club house.

Miss llobinson, of Ocean' Drove, was a visitor
at W. H. Doran's this week.

Deputy Postmaster Fred A. Mack has been at
Heart like a portion of the week.

St. Mary's Catholic chinch netted $IM from

the pirnlc held on the fair grounds, July 4.

Dr. II. M. Neslc, of Cpper Lehigh, has been
spending a few days at Judge Jessup s.

.Miss Lucy liroderlck, of Horncllsvllle, Is visit
ing relathes In this place and at Forest lake.

Kev. Father Ilroderick has warned his parish-

ioners agiinst purchasing portraits of Bishop
Hoban from an agent who Is now working this
town and vlclnit).

The Junior league of the Methodist Episcopal
church will give a literary and musical enter-

tainment at the church tins evening.
New and improved machinery has this week

been put in at Harrington's mill.
Miss Mollie Scott has returned from Scranton,

where she spent several weeks with relatives.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
l'actorvvllle, July 13. Ml-- Ilessio White, of

Winer, Neb., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Craw-

ford Mathewson.
Mrs. L. T. SafTord, of Vestal, and Mrs. Dew-

ing, of Clajville, N. V., are visiting at the
home of D. J. (Jowbvln, on Main street.

The Sickler boy who was run oer Thursday
afternoon by the cars while attempting to jump
on a moving train, died the same evening at 11

o'clock. Doctors Fitch and Heller were promptly
notified and wire constantly on hand soon after
the accident occurred, and did all that could be
done to allay the Bufferings of the unfortunate
victim while life lasted. The remains were
taken to bis father's home near Mill City at an
early hour yesterday morning, where the funeral
will be conducted. He was about 0 years of age.

Mrs. Sarah Simrcll has returned from Dingham-ton- ,

where she has been spending a few months
with ber daughter.

Mrs. Sarah Wood has moved her household ef-

fects from the home of Ilyron Carpenter into a
bouse owned by Delilah Mathewson, in the Hotel
alley.

Over at the "Mouth of the Creek," a place of
late which is called Tunkhannock, they claim
from time to time to have torno valuable horse
flesh, which varies in valuation from i cents per
pound to $t,OX) per head. As a rule nearly
every good ming that Is established or owned
in Tunkhannock hid Its organization In this par-
ticular neck o' the country (Factoryvllle). Wc
do not say this applies particularly to horses,
but speaking of horses It reminds us of several

.iluablo horses that are owned here. Space
would not permit, perhaps, In mentioning them
all, but Just to keep apace with our neighbors
down the creek. It is not often that a tonsorial
artist takes in dimes enough to be the owner
of valuable horses, but such is the case with our
townsman, Fred M. Osterhout, who Is the proud
owner of "llelle Hill," which is one of three
colts sired by "Governor Hill," whose (rack
tecord was 2.10, made on a track at Klmlra. He
was afterwards sold for $.10,000 and exported to
England for the grand circuit races, where he
won laurels for his owners. "Belle Hill" shows
a speed of 2.10, but has never been driven to a
record. She has a six- - weekt-ol- Ally by her side
vhlch has been pronounced by several very piom-Inen- t

horse men to be the first ono ever fndded
In tho county. The sire was by Chlttenham,
owned at the Tracey stock farm, at Apalachcn,
N. V., and the dam by Star IMmund. The filly
will be known to the horse world as "Lady
Hill." Mr. Osterhout has refused the Battering
offer of $S,000 for ber.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, July 13, M. Ilcnjaraln Dalley and

family have lately moved to Kingsley,
Misses Cora and Carrie Stephens have returned

from their Boston pleasure trip.
Mrs. A. h. Thajer and daughter, Arlene, aro

spending a (cw days at Idle Wild cottage, Lake
Nicholson, with jir. Harding's family.

Mrs, Itoval V. Gage, who has been spending
several weeks at the like with her sitter, Mrs.
Sara J. Williams, lias returned to her home In
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. McConncll are spending a
few days at Cottage Point Comfort, Lake Nichol-
son, with Mr. F. O. Driggs' family.

Mr. Slocum, of Clifford, and hit two daughters,
Jennie Slocum and Mrs, Klla Spcddina-- , are li-

lting at the lake for a few da) a.

Mr. Ollbert Brown Is quite ill at present.
Mr, William Sweet, of Oreat Bend, is here

visiting his ton, Spencer Sweet.

WOMAN'S

H I

RS. ELMER FLEMING, of Min
M neapolis, Minn., writes from

2:35 Polk stret, N. E.:
"I have been troubled all may life

with catarrh. I took Peruna for about
three months, and now think I nm per-

manently cured. I believe that for ca-

tarrh in nil Its forms Peruna Is tho
medicine of the age. I cures when all
other remedies fall."

Mrs. C. Nickel, Hebron, Neb., writes:
"I suffered from weaknes for ten years.
The least exertion caused me pain In
the middle of my chest nnd difficulty
In breathing. When I would awake In
the night my heart would palpitate so
that I often could lot sleep. I took
Peruna nnd now I can do all of my
work easily without getting shoiu of
breath.

"Peruna is the best medicine for
me. It my nerves. It
is just what I need. As long as I
use Peruna I do not know anything
about weakness.

"I have never found n medicine
that makes me feel so strong and

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
SprhigUUe, July 11, William I: Lott and wife

are Just beginning in a pirt of the
dwelling occupied by Charles A. Olios and
family.

John II. Mitchell will soon begin tho remodel
ling of the house on Ills newly pureha-e- d farm
and will make his home there as soon as the
ncressary repalr-- t are made.

The trip taken by the band anil some of their
friends to Lake Carey July 4 4' already bearing
fruit. They have a bid to attend . e dingers'
plenie there licit month. They also have the
job of furnishing music for a Sunday school
picnic Aug, 21 at the Himock camp ground.

The Odd Fellows meet eiery Thursday evening
and there are few evenings that there is no de
gree work. The lodge Is in a very prosperous
condition, owning their own hall and haing
oi cr a thousand dollirs in cash besides.

Charlie Hunnell is confined by rhrumitism and
his condition is quite serious. He has to be
lifted on a sheet and at times it was thought
that he would not recover. lie Is holding his
own now and will undoubtedly pull through.

Henry S. Thomas, of Lehman, has been visit-
ing friends in this vicinity this week. He has
many friends In this neck o'tlmber.

Our friend, E. L. Button, manager or the
milk station at Ljnn railroad depot, is one of
the most expert gardeners in this section.

There are four stone quarries near here, each
turning out as fine flagging as one wishes to
look at, varjlng in thkknesi from ono to four
incites.

The ladies of the Methodist Episcopal church
are to hve refreshments on the church lawn
this eiening and the band will be there, too.
The band Is popular this town.

Mr. II. S. Bunnell, of Mcshoppcn, was visiting
at the Ilunlap resilience Ho came
our here to have his carriage painted and tho"
work proves that ho was well paid for his
trouble.

nnny fellows, these Silver Democrats. They
shout loudly at the beginning of tho campaign,
but wnen the final tug comes their strength will
be gone--

In our last letter the words "one crockery"
should have been "one grocery. Errors will
sometimes creep In, out they are not alwajs the
fault of tne

Edward S. Avery came down the other day
with a quite badly bruised knee. Dr. Lathrop
cared for it and sent him home "on the limp."

Ciiarli'S W. Kilts and wife are staling over
on the farm ill Aubunr with Mr. Iiyton.
Charlie will probably work up a muscle In the
hay field.

several parties hae recmtly been to the
mountains over beyond Latoniille alter berries
and all came back with a good supply of as
nice ones as one could wi-- h for.

The telephone line between tills place and
Tunkhannock has been out of order for a time.
Men have been over it lately, cutting tree limbs
and otherwise clearing any obstructions. So the
Hue is again in talking older.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom, July 13. The Unlversallst church

was the scene of a very pretty wedding Wednes-
day afternoon, when Miss Llbhle Lord anil Mr.
Olncy Pratt were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony. It was 4 o'clock when the bridal
party entered the church, Mrs. F,. M. Tiffany
presiding at the organ. Hev. James Hcrrlck, for-

mer pastor of the church, performed tho
The bride was a picture of daintiness, at-

tired In a gown of light green organdy. Mis
Lottie Bjram acted as bridesmaid, anil Mr. Farl
Yenmans as groomsman. Miss Marion Titus and
Miss Elizabeth Butch acted as ushers. The
church was tastefully decorated with rhododen-
dron, gloxinias and green vine's, the whole form-

ing a fitting background (or the beauty of the
living picture. At 7 o'clock the south bound
train bore them away, amid an abundant shower
of rice and good wishes from a host of friends.

There will be srrvlces In the cnlicrsallst
church Sunday evening at 7.30. Hev. Sage will
preach,

Mrs. Wiitom and daughter, of St. Louis, are
visiting Mrs. Wiiom's parents, Mr. and Ma
Edwarel Yeomans,

M. A. Blair was In Binghaniton Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Heron and Mrs. Saxlon, of

Scianton, visited frirnds In town on Widnesday.
The Unliersallst Ladies' Aid society meets

today (Friday) with Miss Permelia Tewksbury.
Miss Bertha Williams, of IVckville, visited

friends hero the first of the week.

The funeral o( Mrs. Loomis Wright took place
at the Methodist church Tues.laj afternoon at 2

o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Wright were residents of
this place until a few jears ago, when they
went to spend their declining days with a daugh-
ter at Sajre, a. The aged husband was brought
here for burial about two jears ago and now the
wife rests by bis side. She was over SO ycais
old and had been almost helpless for several
months.

Itev. O. It. Heardsley, of Scranton, was a visi-

tor In town this week.
Forest Ilrotzman Is home from Massachusetts

on a short vacation,

Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YE MIS bv

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their ('HII.I)llEN'
WHILE TEETHINO, with PE1IFECT Sl'CCEsx.
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the (il'.MS,
ALLAYS all PAIN: CUIIES WIND COLIC, and
la the best remedy (or DI.ltHIIOK. Sold b
Druggists in every part of the world. Be sure
and avk (or "Mrs. Wlnslow's Socthln Sirup,"
and take no other kind, Twenty-fli- c cents a
bottle.

keep Peruna in the house. It ought
to have a place in every home.

"Tho longer I use It the better I like
it. I would not give your book, "The
Ills of Life," nwny for nny price if I
could not get another."

Nervousness Is ilue to bloodlessness.
of neive centers.
To enilch the blood

HOW Is to cuie nervous-
ness. Diseases of
the nervous system
calls for more blood
and bet,ter blood.
l'crunn answers
this call by giving
the system a per-
fect supply of pttra
red blood. Thus It
Is that Peruna is

a natural tonic. It does not tempo-
rarily stimulate tho nervous system,
but permanently Invigorates It,

Peruna regulates the supply of
blood to tho various parts of the sys-
tem. When one part has more blood
than it ought to have, another part Is

Wall Street Beview.
New Yoik, July 11. Toihy's stock market

was but a dull and uninteresting affair and
milked the further relapse from tho manipu-
lated rist, of tiie c.ulv put of tho week which
c.une into ciidcnce testcrday. Selling to take
pii.tits was the order of the day ami the bears
put out some fresh short lints, lint neither
of then- - operations was on a veiy extinshe scale
is sufficiently fhown by the mull llguie of the
total silcs of tin' da, and the greater part of
even these stock dealings took phce in the
forenoon when the bull interests were .till
making futile etforts to continue tho advance.
The-- pressure of profit taking which met the
adianee when last night's level of prices was
appioaehed discouraged the attempt and the mar-
ket was allowed to latisc Into an almost lifclcsj
state. Small us the ottcrings weie, they weie
Millie lent to drive prices sharply below last
night's level. The (irangirs, and some of the
soittheTii railway stocks were most notably af-

fected, but there wire examples of weakniss
ail llirotign tne list 01 railways ami bpeciaiiirs.
The steel stocks became notabl) weak late in
tile diy en a giownu apprehension that the
general reaction In business will curtail the
consumptive requirements for iron and steel
whatever the ultimate basis of prices may be.
Total sales loci.soi) shares.

The bond market cuntlmied dull and the
changes were mixed, 'lhe total sales par value
were M,5i.V0. I'. S. bonds were unchanged
in bitl quotations.

The following epiotatlons are furnished The
Tribune bv M S. Jordan k Co., rooms
Meare building. Telephone 5003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

Irg. est, est. lug.
Amer. Sugar 117i 1 117, 117,
Atner .Tobacco 12 (12 IllVj lil'j
Amer. Steel and Wire .. 32,s "Hi 32'd 32H
Atchison 20 2(1 2V4 2'i'j
Atchison, pfd r.'iSi ''"fe ('I'd (.'"'i
IliooKlin liaction GxlH 5.15 .521 f,i
II. fc 0 71 7I 74 71'..
(Vnt. Tobacco 21"j 2SI4 25'a ''iChe. & Ohio 27U '27',a 27 27'
C. & O Western 11 11 11 11

P., B. k () 125 12.V1 12IU 12l'i
St. Paul lins; ltu'i nil'', 11014
Hock Island li!i 107 ln l(l'i
Feel. Steel Sl .11 32 .V2's
Fed. Steel, pfd HI u fi.VH is"i3i
Kan. k Tex., pfd 32 .12 32 32
Louis, k Nishulle 7.1'i 7I" 72vi 7.1

Man. Elevated IsS:, isi, W 'S
Met. 'Miction W 150V, ,V 1'.0
Mo, Pa flIU 52'i tiHi .Ms
N. J. Cential 127 127 121V, 12H

South. Pacific !I24 32s 32 32'',
Norfolk k Western 3l'i .llJ4 3.1'i 3.1'i
Netithein Pacific CO ofl'l H H'4
Nor. Pacific, pfd 71'fj 7l'i 71 71
N. Y. Central I2'i'4 YM 12') 1211

O. & W Viy, l'i P.i'i 1'J'i
l'eitn 12-- H 12',i 12 12S
Fae Mill 27 2S 27 2s
Heading WU lTs Wk Vvt
Heading pfd 51)5, 5'iTi f4 (''
Southern II. It ll'i ll'i 11U ll'l
Souhtcrn II. II., pfd. ... 51T M!a 51?s M'i
Tenn., C. k I U) 07 W
Lcahter 0 ?s S

Hubhcr 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.1

t'nion Pacific 51 iVi1, fll'i 5P,
I'lilem Pacific, pfd 7I'(. 7t4 74'4 7l'-- i
Wabash, pfd lSiJ Wi lsst 1st,
Wcstttn 1'nlon 7"A 79?4 7uH 7')

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - 'los- -

WHEAT. ing. est. est. Ing.
August 7uTs 7UTh 7n',i 7M'i
September SO'i S0 70 7u'i

CORN.
llgust 41 4M3 41 ll'i,

September 4ITs 45 ii iV,it
OATS.

August 21 2l'i 21 21
September 2I 241 2l'i 21

PORK.
September 12.05 12.07 1J.00 12.02

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100,

STOCKS, Bid. Asked.
rirst National Bank S00

300
U5

425
200

60
150

60
125

100
Itt
20

300
300
30

40
155
110

Scranton Savings Bank
Scranton Packing Co
Third National Bank
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank .,
Economy Light. 11. k 1. Co
Lacka. Trust k Safe Deposit Co. ..
Scranton Faint Co
Clark k Snovcr Co, Pr.
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co
Scranton Axle Works
Lackawanna Dairv Co., Pr. .......
County ailng Bank k Trust Co. .

First National Bank (Carboiidale).,
Standard Drilling Co.
New Mexico llv. Coal Co, Pr
Tradeis' National Bank
Scranton Bolt nnd Nut Co

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1020 113

People's Street Hallway, first mort-
gage, due 1913 113

People's Street Killway, Oencral
mortgage, due 19 'I 113

Dlekson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

City of Scranton St Imp. 0 per
tent 102

Scranton Traction fl per cent 115

Scrnnton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II, O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Ilutter Creamery. 21c; dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, 14c.; nearby state, HVie,
Cheete Full cream, new, HHjaWe.
Beans Per bu , choice manow, 2.43; medium,

2 30: pea, V to.
Petite ei 15c.
lb rmuda Onlons-$1.- 75.

Flour Best patent, $1 25.

Grain nnd Prodiies.
Philadelphia, July 11. Wheat ?;c. lower;

contract grade, July. '&' oni-- w-.

Inn.,. V., 4 nittnil .Tiilv 1T&'.!I, IMlS
(Julet, but steady: No. 2 white dipped, 31a

ILLS

VJfSts!EI.MER FLNTOcTnICKEL.; --Jl
jlNNEftPOI.IS.MiM HEBRON, NgB flF

strengthens

SPBINGVILLE.

HOPBOTTOM.

PERUNA
HAKES

STRONG
NERVES

THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia

c

deprived of Its natural supply of blood,
Thin sets up all sorts of functional

so common to people who
spend much time Indoors. Peruna
cures these nffectlons by regulating the
supply of blood nnd giving to each
part of the system exactly that por-
tion of the blood to whlcl It Is en-
titled.

Uy producing a natural appetite,
coriectlng digestion and regula' ' :

tho supply of blood In the system, Pe-
runa lemoves the cause of a
and and one maladies very common In
warm weather.

The fatigue nnd languor of hot
weather is directly due to impover-
ished blood. This condition prepares
tho way for the advent of almost
any disease. Peruna protects the
system against the ailments of sum-
mer by fortifying it with a regular
supply of the best blood.

A book entitled "Summer Catarrh"
sent free by The Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

31Vc. Ilutter Firm, good demand: fancy
western creamery, 20c. J elo. prints, 22c. F.ggs

Finn; fresh ncarbv, 11'4c. j do. western,
l.i'so. ; do. Kouthwestern, 12V4c do, south-
ern, 10c. Cheese Firm. defined sugars
Strong. Cotton Unchanged. Tallow Steady:
city prime in hhds., ; country do., bhls.,
lac.; dirk do., Ac; lakes, 4'ie. Live poul-t- i

Firm, good demand; fowls, 12il2He. i old
roostirs, 8e. j spring chickens, 15a20c. Dresseel
poultry Firm; fowls, choice, 10c.; do. fair to
good, Oalip. ; old roosters, Cc. ; western frozen
ehlekeir. liable.: lV)llrs, noaxby, 18a2io
western do. Maine. lteceipts Hour, 7,IKK1

lurrels and pounds in sacks; wheat,
7.(100; corn. l'fl.OOO; oats, 15,0011. Shipments-Whe- at,

l.uuej; corn, 150,1X10; oats, 3,500.

New York Grain nnd Froduo.
New York, July 1.1. Flour Market was wry

dull and weaker at decline to sell, win-
ter patents, slat Ml; winter straights, fl.SOal;
Minn, patents, H winter extras, $2.75
alllil; Minn, bakers, $J.10a3.H. Wheat Spot
weak; No, 2 red, bjc. f, o, h. afloat; No. 2
red, SlBic. elevator; No. 1 northern Dtiliith,
SsHe. f. n.,1). atloat to arrive. Options opened
firm, but at once turned weak. Heaviness lasted
about all day, tlovd weak at TfealHc. net
decline. July closed weak at JiaHe. net de-
cline. July closed 40c. ; Sept, 4STsc ; Dec,
4i,'4c Oats Spot quiet; No. 2, 29c; No. 3,
2SHe.j No. 2 white, 31c: No. 3 white, JS'c ;
track mixed western, 2'ia30c.; track white west
em. 30V&a'll-ic.- ; track white, state, 304a3i,6r.
Options dull and eisicr. Ilutter Dull and
weak; creamery, 17.ilo'4c ; factory, llalilHr ;

imitation creamery, I?j17,4. i state dairy, ISlf
( hitw laige white, 0Ha'lc ; large
eoluii'il, DVia'iV. ; small white, OViaU'tc : stnill
colored, ii'Ja'i'ic. Fggs Firm; state and
I'eiini, 14al(V. ; western, liable, fur average lota,
western, loss off, lltalSc

Chicago Grain nnd Produce,
Chicago, July 13 Weather conditions Infl'l-dice- d

the griin markets todiy. Reports of Im-

provement in the northwest and the raising
of the figure 4 on the estimated itld were the
principal f.utuis 111 a clcllne of lHalHe In
wheat. Corn closed 'fjaSie. lower, and oils, Hi
'ic lower. Provisions were steady on light
leeelpls and good cash demand and closed 2',ia
5e flight r. Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Meadi ; Nn. 3 spring wheat 74a77e.;
No. 2 red, 7hJaMl".c; No. Scorn, 4310.: No.
3 lellow, tliU'je'. ; oals, 2t'!a25Ue , No. 2
wlille, 2se.; No. 3 while, 2fia2'c ; No. 2 rye,
(lOiidc. ; barley, 3Sal2c. ; No, 1 flax and north-
west, isl.cil; timothy, .l.274; pork, f 12. 50a 12. 55 j
lirel, tilSiir, S7',4: ribs, M.00a7.20; shouldr,
(i4a7c. ; sides, $7 50i7.0O, whiskey, $1.23;
sugars, TS ; granulated, $0.22.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 13. Cattle Steers, steady;

butchers stock, firm; native, good to prime
sticis, $".l()i'i,70; poor to medium, I.&e)a5:

selected fccderx, steady, la4 75; mixed block-

ers, W.73i'I.R.": cows, "Mil. 75; heifer', $3afi;
eitnntis, 'r2i2.75; bulls, 2 (skit 40, eahes, $1.50
a0 7'i; Tex ins, fetl steers, l.l5a5; Texaa grass
httors. st KMI, 10; Texas bulls, ?2 50a I 25. Hogs

etlii 10c. higher; tops, $5.45; mixed and
butcher, 1"ari45; good to choice heaiv,

2na5.IO; rough heavy, $5. t(la5 15; light, $5 20
a5. 15; bulk of salts, isi :i5a5. I2',4 Sheep and
lambs flood to rholce, stronger: others, steatly
CiimI to choice wethers, $M0al.50; fair to
thole c mixed, $1.10al 10; western .heep and
vi'irllngs, .$.1.11.11 'in; Texas sheep, M.15a4, e

lambs, ifl 25a(l!sl; western lambs, $5a8.2S.

New York Live Stock Mniltet.
New York, July 11 lleeies Steers slow and

lower: roughs, steatli; steers, MWIaTliO, hulls,
Ss'.il.'25; cows, is2a4 23. Calves Dull and 25e.
lowei, veils, (at, ,o; buttermilks, f2.S5a1,
Mucp Ste.id,i ; lambs opened weak ami un-

cle nlv lower'; closed 50t75e. off on good Iambs,
HI lower on medium and common stock, sheep,
isl 2'n'i; culls, M: limits, iffas; mainly $7 23
a7.75; culls, $5. Hogs Nominally lower.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Eist Iluffiio, July Market fairly

steadi : light steers, M.OOal 70; mixed butch-u- s

stock, .l.75al 35; veals, good supply, low.
ir Hogs Active ami bulk of sales aside from
elected pigs, $ j.tiO; pigs, M 0535.70; roughs,

!l.sila5; stags, W .50.14. Sheen and lambs
Fairly string for dry fed stock; lery little
line; best sales lambs, 1(1 75a7.25; others, $1.50
ad 50; mixed sheep, $.(.il 5(1; tops, $ I 75a LOO;

wethers, stronger; heaiy ewes, $4a4 50.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty, July 11 -- Cattle --Steady; extra,

S5t.Oi5M; rime, $5 I5a5.r0: common, $3 ftOil,
Hogs Sieadi ; pits orkers and mediums, J5.(V)

n MB I heavy hogs, $5.50.15.55; roughs, 35,
Sheep Steittly; choice wethers, iM.0Oil.O5,
common, Sl.'50a2 50; choice lambs, ltO.25Kl.75,
eoiiiinon to good, $1 50a(i; veal calves, ifO.tiOf

7.23.

Oil Market.
Oil City, July 13. Credit halluces, tH 25; oer.

tilicatcs, 'no bid. sli'pninits, f.('t2, amage,
(tf.usO. Runs, li'),037; aurnge, stl,743.

LAKE WINOLA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Lake Wlnola, July 13. The clam bake which

wat hebl at the pailllon on Thursday evening
was attended bj a large crowd. Eicry one had
u very pleasant time.

The ton of Matt. Sickler was killed by the
can at Factoryiillc on Thursday.

The following people are registered at the
W.nola: Mr. S. M. Nash, Mr. Daniel J. Heete,
Miss Bessie Oar liter, Mr. A. M Sprague and
wife, Mrs. K. (laitlnrr, Clark Lowry, Arthur
Jenkins, II. Mlsstm, A. L. Casey, Dr and Mrs.
F. W. lauige, of Scranton.

Professor ami Mrs. Bauer are spending the
week at Lake Winola,

M.r Arthur and Lester Morse have been rn
gaged to play in the Wlnola orchestra on Wed
nestlay and Saturday evenings. Ihey will also
lrl ,mir. ... , ..ervYitnuiai, ,.
" - - - - 1 -

ii'B during e season,


